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defense policy does exiot, ane which very few
peol ar arer-- ofandi Whiceven Iewer
iumders»&Thn.iis -eene strasegasknown as non-
violent diViliar,-based defence. rieyspeaking, it
invo#ves raitnung the entire population Wnssthr
ant patalsetofnon-violent rsistanoé. Nn

voetresistancis c pised of rmany stategical>methods, wlth the twô mor methoâ-d> elgtk0tal
non-ço-operation andi non-volent Iy*UFOCà
sebVersionl ; 7

Total non-co-operatian involves'tbe. absolute
refusaIai ofary type ai co7opération with thse
potential agressor. The jollce, judikial sser
ochools, industry tcréfustéa ncorporate any,
chsanges dermandeby thé agressor, anid continue ta
use ail pre-inwaslan tiecrees.fi thus becomses
Impossbe> ail af the above instituti*ons wilU diose
thenives downithe"ey' denyinç sthe agressr the-
one thins that hémust have: submassiôn. EvenKte
realized dtut pure brute force àione coulti neyer
defeat a nation and its people. OJnly wentise
populationcaitlates psychologicallyacqeping

thttiyhav=e bedefeated, 'wUlLvktorycaefor
Uic a~or. p"<Wcolcl, subeersion involves

a6 efforts being placed towvar cospvlAtclg military
personnel (e*pecally nen-officers) that We (L.e. thé
non-violent otie) pose ne threat te tbemn what-
scever, with the truc direat being poset f ront wthin
their own state., h wall become înicresingly (sic)-
difficuk for the agreuoors mliftary ta cotneits
solde!s that they_ sta, for , just caw. Ina short
perdodof tirn, dissentionwIfi sart ta, break outiUn
*ie ratk andi file. Tlbe n" (la4 fs t knews nothlnyg
aise) wlll have no choie bt o brutiuy repreuudus
Iitemal dissension. This wlll sQw tise seetis ai thc
agrem.ors demise. Now, ail soldlers will beln to

slosyquestion thc idendWof tetu enemy, as
t rl violenice- tbey hZ v e se bas corne
fron i teside.

As In sil 'warfare," beatings, arrests, detentions,
aploltétobalypulic executions would Use

usmadby the agreuor on thc occupled populace.

Hqwéver, the costwoul4eîàïrssthan that of even
conventional wýarfare, whhee ihe poseibility of a vrue
lasie eace would be fat g!eatet. The true beauty
of ýtbps system is that it isu iniertty démocratic,
relying tôtally on the voluntary participation of the
public. This wouid involve everyone havin apart to
play In-preserving their fréeedom, insteadof somne
secretive militâry elite which demande absolute
bllnd obedience from the public.

Critlcs of this policy may claim that it is
urralistic, that there Ils Uuie or no historical
evidence of t ever having worked. 1 would direct
these t>spPle ta Jiean ýSharps' The Politics of Non-
Violent Action Volumeos,1-3. Un the4 three volumeës
Mr. Sharp' bas- çalected, iteraly hundreds of
exeamples whire nmoel-ient resistance has erloyed
success: .evyîn undOi the Most oppresive -(siic) of

Qnê e xçceUlet- càisêils that. of the Norwegian
ressnce towards tii.Nazis during WW Il durUng
whlch -couru weré> dbsed, and schools re(used to
aflow Nazi pIpa iW7Uto their classroomîs,
resultingin qiany leoaUsdosig themselves dowrt

andhoMiclasses i n the students' homes. This
remItd in th Nazis leavlng Norway alone Un many
areëas whlch they had planned on controlling.No
such siMila r succcss. wèld bave. been possileby
the use ofvient means.

There aie stil many questionse and answers ta
corne Un the study 0of non-violent civillan-based
defence. Much nearéh s needed and, ike the

Cicy o -ngl dfentem, t cap't -suddenly lie put
to se whesi,Murtyîis frît to be threatened. True

c o-,ssible, there Us anotberway. However the
7eil ust corne frm the West. If Werealty are so

dedicatéd to demnocracy, freedom and human
liglits, then let us show that we have the couar tu
break away front the never-ending spiraO
militarlsm and violence.1

Bruce Grant, Arts IV

Racism*and indoctrination
lsriel is an agresuive, military-domlnated state;

t should rei-tur e occupied territories of the West
Bank and Gaza tu the Palestinfians to live in as they
Ilke; and ts invasionoflebmnon was an act of open
agaesin hch laid bare thse lsraeli government's
puicy of Genocide aganst the Palestanians'Howeveir, those things said, ît as truly unfor-
turiate that there was a confrontation involving the
city -police when, Colonel Y. Levy of the lsraeli
"Defense" Reserves spoke on campus recently.

Zionist propaganda (wthich 1 don't take to
represeit iudamsm) paints the Palestinians as
murderers, terrormsts, barbarians; anti-Zionist
demonstrators shouUd strive not to give such lies any
apparent substanoe.

If Arabs and Palestinians on campusare tomake
any headway against -the recent onsiught by HilIeUand other groups (which 1hmisl try to muzzle
the campus Palestinians), teyhave a lot ef work to
do,. Most of the students here have been su.bjected
to ofas indoctrination agialnst the P..Q, and the
Arb euntries.

-Thus.work Ue both tlrespne and f rustrating. But
incidents lk. the - Lévy: one only st back even
furthèr the effortt b j nform students arnd others
about whaa lu really ?.ping on in the Middle tast.

Groupe like the 'PopIe's Front Agalnst Radist
and FasdIst Violence" and individuals like those who
jçined them in breaking up thse meeting ýdiscredIt
the Palestinien cause. Since the "People's Front"
also dlaims te 6e a left-wing group, its actions
disciedit the leis as well.

Un;fact, in _other citlés the "Pepple's Front" haî
used violence against others involvéd Un the same
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